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Keepingfhe
Cocrsl Cleqr

BY KATHY HART

It rvas a perlect mid-September Saturday The

orb overhead u,as shining brightly, and highs u'ere

predicted in the 90s. TWo friends and I rvere rolling
dou,n the highu,ay torvard Wrightsr,ille Beach.

In another 30 minutes. rve'd be there. Then it
r,vould be time.

Time to ro11 out the beach blanket. slather on
the suntan lotion and catch the rays. right?

Not exactly.

Our plan called lor rubbing on the sunscreen,
pulling on a gardening glove and picking up a trash

bag. It u'as finally time for Beach Srveep '87.

We'd been planning it for months.
Lundre Spence. a Beach Srveep coordinator and

Sea Grant's marine education speclalist, had
checked everything trvice to make sure North
Carolina's largest beach cleanup was organized and

ready.
But she need not have rvorried. A lot of people

had pitched in before the lirst piece of trash rvas

picked up.

The four coordinatlng agencies-Sea Grant, the

N.C. Aquariums/Office of'Marine Affairs, the Dir.i-
sion of Coastal Management and the Division of
Parks and Recreation-had donated countless hours
ol staff time and paid printing costs for posters.

press kis, data cards, volunteer stickers and
certificates.

Waste Management Co. and the N.C. Depart-
ment of Transportation supplied trash bags. And
Southem Golf Distributors made sure every r,olun-
teer had a pencil to record the htter

All that was needed now were trash gatherers.

If everyone could have just seen the photo-
graphs I had. they would have had no trouble get-

ting themselves out of bed for a ferv hours of
cleanup.

We had pictures oi birds that had starued to

death because they were tangied in fishing line, lish
whose bodles r,,,ere nearly cut in half by srx-pack
yokes and sea turtles that had gagged to death on
plastic bags.

For mq a lover of all lesser creatures. the
photographs rvere heart-wrenching. The message

was clear: Litter kills.

r-1. And if the mes@'was ciear, so was the solu:. ,,

rion. Pick up the trash.

So when we,a bd at Wrighsville Beach, I .

was ready to bag it.

' . The{ltE ioae.,capra}n we checkgd wrrh -said 
',k{$:eat1,nf tolu*!ee&.*''drsi fi6id:ikmivai;tt1,

o{Nbrth Carolina at Wilffi1,qton aad*'qveral families.
L{e suggested we go to the'xiath:eni*r::f the beach

and catch a boat to Masonb'oro.Iitand. 
i

r,..:r,, As we got back in the cai.t,1lr-as disappointed.

:*[ow,,rnuch trash can there be,a, an uninhabited: ,],,

island? l wanted to make an impact. I wanted ,to,:

bag los of debris.
A volunteeiwrrh a boar ferritd.us oveito,the,,l

island. We took,a dre, caid;r.a,pencil and three

30-gallon trash bap apie'ce"and:headed across the
dunes for the beach.

Therq we saw groups o[ tia$h,it-otrlectors to the
south and north. We opted for th€,touthern route.

We walked close to the dune lin{:yr'6ii.*,nr,
the group ahead had lanned out close io,thb
water's edge. We could pick up the few thin$.they'.,
missed.

We had not taken more than five steps, when
friend and fellow Sea Grant communicator Nancy
Davis found the first plastic drink bonle. And just a

few feet ahead of that was a partially buried Styro-
foam cup.

And so it began. For the first houl Judy Hunter,
our other companion, acted as recording secretary
noting each piece of litter on the data card.

"Piece of glassl' I yell as I stoop to pick up the
broken shard.

"Canl' Nancy follows.
"Egg cartoni' I say.

Judy calls us to a momentary halt. Were pick-
ing up litter faster than she can mark the trashy
finds on the card.

Soon we caught up with the group ahead. By
then, Nancy and I had each collected a bag of
trash.

The group was heading back. They were out of
bags. Along just a half mile of uninhabited beach,
12 collectors had amassed 25 to 30 bags of trash. It
certainly didnt speak well for people who use the
remote island's beaches and olfshore waters

We moved ahead. Nancy took over recording
duties, and Judy became trash collector. Now that
we were sweeping uncleaned beach, the amount ol
trash increased drastically.

A shoe.

Pieces of glass.



A truck tire so big we couldn t get it out of the
sand.

l-arge plastic soda bottles, 30 or more.

Drink cans, 15 to 20.

Plastic bags.

, Styrofoam pieces, more than 50.

.Matted fishing line.
'lwisted.pieces of metal.

Another quarter of a mile and our bags were

full. It was tir,ne to tum back.

Yet, down the beach at the base of the dunes, I
could see, al,]east five more soda bottles. I wanted

to pick them up because with each can and bottle I
stuffed into my trash bag I became more intent on
picking up the next.

But our bags were lull and heavy. We were

worried we wouldn't be able to carry what we had
collected back to the rendezvous point. Faced with
reality, we tumed our backs on several more miles
ol littered beach.

I was angry
The coastal waters I had written about for eight

years, the waters that cooled us on a hot summer
day and yielded delicious offerings of shrimp, crabs

and fish were being used as gerbage disposals. Peo-

ple were carelessly tossing their refuse aside.

I wanted to find every person who had left his
litter to linger and ask, "Why didn't you pack it
back?"

Unfortunately trash doesn't bear the name of its
user. But it does provide clues. From the looks of
our litte4 we had a good idea that our culpris were

picnickers, sunbathers, boaters and recreational
anglers.

One hour and a boat ride later, we were back at

Wrighsville Beach talking to regional Beach Sweep

coordinator Andy Wood. He was busy collecting
data cards so the trash could be tabulated.

Several weeks later the resuls were in and

reported to the media. More than I,000 volunteers
had bagged 14 tons of trash along I50 miles of
beach.

The tonnage included 33,375 plastic items,
18,597 Styrofoam pieces and 13,448 metal objecs.
Paper products amounted to 10,09O glass botdes
and shards to 7,971, wooden objects to 3"372 and, :

rubber toys and tires to 787. .'. ,. - i ' ,,

Volunteers and organizers,rated the e\.,tsff a suc-
cess and began planning for th,.e, next year.'Mean.,,, :.

while Beach Sweep coordinators,,aceepted a

national Take Pride in America award.at the White;
House.

But it's not awards or publicity thar rnake
Beach Srveep a success. It's changing the attitudes
and actlons of'people rvho use our beaches and
coastal waters that makes a difhrence.

I knon, a walk along the beach rvrll never be

the same lor me again. Norv. instead of collectrng
shells or drifnvood. I collect trash.

(For details on this ;,ear's Beach Slr,eep. see

page 5 )

Plclstics-
Brecrking Up
Is Hclrdlo Do

BY SARAH FRIDAY

It s .just like an olcl Wcste rn stanclo[f'
On one end of to\\'n are the ri'or1d's plasti.

proclucers. Or-r the other er-icl. environr.ncntalists

Plastic plocluce rs rranufacture the rn:rterlals
thirt rn.rl(e our bottles nnbrcal<able irncl our p;intv
hose t-norc ciur;rblc.

Environmentalists sr1 ricrc p.r;'ing.r price for
this convenience ir-r tl-re lost lives of marine ri'ildlile
anci the prleup ol trash.

Srrme dust flics but there's no rcal shooting ;-ct
Ancl each clalms to be u'earing the ri-hite hat

Plastic. frorn packagir-rg to pirir-it to poll'ester. has

chirnged our lives since its genesis rn the 1930s
Nou, it's an erplosive $I5 billion a ),ear industry,

The sturd1,. ;'et flexible iniracle material is

che mical11, e ngineerecl to last. lvlost of thc 200
fonns of plastic czrn endure up to 450 1,ears. seien-
tists s:r1l

So the plastrcs u'e throu, au'a1' don't go a\\'a)/.

The1. stal' buried in landhils. locked in plastic bags

and heaped in our oceans.

Enr,ironmentalists irre u,orri ecl.

At least 70.000 tons o{ plastic debris are

dLrmped or lost each 1'ear rn the r.i'orld s oceans.

estimates the i'r..ational Academl, of Sclences.

Worldr.i'ide. the trash contributes to the death ol
thousands ol sea turtles. birds. seals and fish each

ye iir
The durabilitv of plastic has czu-rseci problerns

on bezrches, in u'atem'avs and rn landiills
Nou, enr,ironrnentalists and lau.rnakers \\rant



plastic proclucers to meet them hallway The solu-
tron, it seems. is degradable pl:rstic

Their argets include mostl), manulacturers ol'

discarded pl:rstrcs such as last-lood containers. six-
pack rings, diapers irnd tarnpon applicators

U.S. comp;rnies such as Dou' Chemical Co. and

Exxon Corp. are pouring mil1lons ol dollars rntcr

new, technologies for degradable goods. And com-
panies such as \Vebster lndustries, u'hich produces
plastic bags. and lllinois Tool \Vorks. a six-pack
ring manufacturer. have had degradable products
on the market since the 1970s.

Some in the inclr-rstry scotl the move, saying
"the quest tbr plzrstics degradabrhty rs a lantasl'
dri-.'en more b1' political pressure than common
sense.' according to an article in tr{orJem Plaslics

magazine.

Thel' are u'orried the anti-plastic movement
could send packagers and cortsumers back to

paper glass and aluminum goods. And tl-re1' fhvor

more research of other choices such as improved
landfill, incineration anci recl'cling techniqnes

Degradable plastics ilrc lnorc crpcnsivc ttt

make. say,s Rrcharcl D. Grlbert. a prolessor of textilc
chemistr;, at North Carolina State Unir.ersitl' ri'l-rrr

has reseirrcl-recl brodegradabilitl' Inclustries czrn

count on rr 15 percent increase in costs. u'1-ricl-r rvill
eventu:rll1' be passecl on to consumcrs.

In addition. the tirr-re some of these plarstics cln
be used ri'ill be limited. Gilbert sa1,s.

And that's not good rl 1'ou're a store-o\\'ne r

\\.ho sets six-packs ol soclas outside 1,our store. lor
example Depending on the makeup. photo-
degradirble rings could deteriorate belbre sorreone
bu;,s the drinks

Ail plastics are photodegradable to some extent.

but the process 1s very slou.,. s:rys Vivran T. Stan-

nett. a professor emeritus in the NCSU l)epartment
of Cl-remlcal Engineering

\\/hat scientists seek no\\' are \\,rl)'s to greatly'

speed this process.

Conventional plastics are made ol synthcti.
polymers-long chains of molecules of the same

chemrcal unit.
Thrnk of it as a beaded necklace. Stannett

suslests.
A natural polymer such as sugar is smal1 ancl

does not have man1, "beadsl' But po11,mg15 f6r
plastlcs can contain up to 10.000 molecules. Stan-

nett sa),s.

The long charns contribute to the plastics high
strength, flexibility, and toughness Grlbert says.

And these propertles zrllor'r, them to be used in
hundreds of.rvirl,s

Plastlcs used rn tertiles. sa)/. are dllterent tiom
those in latex paint Acry,lic differs lrorn the plastic
in a Styro{oam cup.

To make plastics degradable. the chemical
bonds that hold the beads together must be sen-

sitir,e to light. oridation, other chemicals. bacteria

or enzlrmes.
In 1976. Webster Industries began irclding a

chemical to ra\\, plasrrc resins to produce a line ol
degradable garbage bags. say,s Doug K1em. a reglonal

sales manager in Charlotte. N.C All it tirkes is a feu,

hours of slln to start the process.

When ultrar.iolet light strikes the photosensitrvc
bonds in the long po11,mer chain. it breaks the

bonds and drr.,ides the molecules into shorter ancl

shorter chains. Eventuralll'. )/oll can bury the bag.

ancl it u'111 shred to almost nothing.
The time it takes to clisappear varies. Klem

sa1.s. Variables inclucle the time o[ 1'car temperatllre
ancl the amount of available ultraviolet lrght

In Ralcigh. N C.. a bag might take one ancl a

half 1,ears to t\\'o )'ears to decal'. Klem savs In

N'Iaine. it rvoulcl take about five 1,ears
To make plastlcs blodegradable. a natural or

sl,nthetic pol1'mer must be aclded to the long
chains that can be eaten b), bacteria and enz;,mes.

Starch and cellulose are t\\,o natural poll,mers ofien
added

One lllinois industry,adcled cornstarch to a

plastics mrxture to create such a bag. Once the bag

is buried. the cornstarch becomes food for the

bacteria and other microbes in the sor1. As thel' eat

the "bondsl' the long chains become srnaller The

more cornstarch used. the faster the bags degrade

Although salespeople agree the market lor
degradables is small now. the)r expect to see an in-
crease as people become more environmcnull;,
aware and more legislation is passed.

New surte larvs requiring degradable six-pack
rings haven't hurt business for the Hi-Cone Dir,i-
sion of Illinors Tool \\iorks The1, make a photo-
degradable ring that can rot in nvo to l5 u,eeks.

depending on the sunlight
Although such degradable items could aller,iate

problems lor wildlife in the long-term. thel' cirn still
be harmlul in the short-term.

Afier all, even one month is too long lor a

brorvn pelican to escape a tangled mesh of dis-
carded frshing line.



Litler Lclws
BY NANCY DAVIS

You'r,e lust drainecl tl-re last fen' clrops ol a diet
soda. And yor-r ligure it 11 be OK to casualll' clrop

the plastrc drink bottle to the sand.

No one ri'i11 see. right?
WRONG
You'r'e been caught A concerned cttizen

s\\'eeps dou,n on you u'ith all the zeal ol Gomer
Py,1e 1'elling "Citizen's arrest! Citizen's arrest! 

'

Ho\\' dare y,ou trash hls beach? Llou' dare 1'ou
endanger the lives ol marine u'ildlife? Hor.r' dirre

1'.OU?

You don't har,e ro live rn And1,Gnffith's Niay-

berr1, to get turned in lor breirking the lar^,,.

A11 it takes is a soft dnnk bottle. a cigarette butt
or a plastrc sandu'ich bag carelessll' tossecl aside
You'r,e broken the lari,'. and nou' ),ou have to pal

In North Carollna, littering is a cnme lr,hether

Iou're on the hrghlva;l the beach or the u,ater. says

Donna lvloflitt. assistant director for the N C. Of llce

of l,larine Aflairs and an attorne)-
The state's litter lau's zrre nvofold. she sa1's

The crlminal statute makes llttering a misde-
meanor pr-rnishable b1,a frne ol S50 to $200 lbr the

first olfense or a term ol comrnunitl' sen'ice.

The lr'ater saf'ety' statutes prohibit Iittering ol
\\,aters. The rnaximum flne is S250.

Both lau,s are enforcecl by'lan, enfbrcement ofllcers
.rnd ri rldrlc protectors.

ivlollltt says officers are more 1ikel1, to crte

beachgoers lor littenng if the;, see the vrolation. But
olTrcers ri ill also take the u,ord of a uritness.

Er.en so. feri, folks are bold enough to conlront
a litterbug ri,rth his crime ll an oflicer is nearb;,.

)'olr can pornt the ollender out to him. she salrs

ll not. 1,ou may have to play detective. Follou,
the litterbug to his car and get hrs license plate

number. A description of the person is also helpful.
Tl-ren call the local police department and report
the crime.

If the violator doesn't admit hls crlme. you ma)'
har.e to go to court to help prove the case. N,loffitt

sa),s.

Once an oflender is found guilty the.judge may,

order the person to pay a line or to perform a com-
munity sen,ice.

Moflitt i,l'ould like to see more olfenders sen-
tenced to clean up the beaches rhat they helped
trash

To encourage that, she sent a letter to all district
attorne)rs rvith coastal counties in their jurisdiction,
encouraging them to ask lor sentences to make lit-
terbugs pick up trash as thelr punishment.

Lau, olficials in coastal counties say littering is a
minor oflense comparecl to some ol the crimes
the1, sn..rrter. but that doesn't stop them frorn is-
suing citations.

Police Chief William R. Duke. of the Atlantic
Beach Police Department. estimates his force hands
out about 25 cltations fbr liuering each month

But his officers encounter man)/ more oflenders
than that

Sergeant Alan K. Mi11er ol the Atlantic Beach

squad usuall;,gives off'enders a tongue lashing lf
they're cooperative and offer to pick up their litter.
he'l1 let them go.

But not everyone is cooperative. 'A 1ot ol times.
they act surprised r,vhen I approach theml' he sa;,s.
'The1,'11 knorv they vlolarted the lau,. but the1, flen'1

see anything wrong with itl'
N1l11er sets then-r straight b1, rssuing a citarron.
With more lrequent reports of sunbathers

being inlured and ri'ildlile berng harmed. Police

Chiel Duke predrcts his oliicers u'rll crack dou,n
even harcler

The U.S. go\rernment is also gettlng tough on
litte rbugs

Last 1,ear Congress ratified an amendment to

the MARPOL Tieaty (marine pollution), 615king it
illegal for ships and boats to dump plasri65 is {tgl....r,r.1:.,,,.,: ,.,,,:

ocean. The treaty, which goes into effect at the:e*i*r,.,.,, 'r,,, ,r,:

o[ this year, will be enforced by the Coast Guardr,:::,:' ', '- :.
The beauty of the amendment, Moffitt sayp, is,,,,.

that "it applies to all boas, no marter what siz€, . ,... :,, :

from the very smallest fishing boat all the way up
to the supertankersl'

The states are cracking down, too. More than i
dozen states have passed laws requiring that plastic
six-pack yokes be photo- or biodegradable North
Carolina oflicials are considering introducing a

similar bill to the legislature next year.

Some localities have gone even further Suffolk
County on Long Island passed a law forbidding
reuil food establishments to use plastic grocery
bags, food containers and wrappers beginning next
year, according to a report in Newsweeh.

But despite all the legislation passed, cleaning
up the coast ultimately lies in the hands of the in-
dividual. So remembe4 i[ you see someone liuering
dont be afraid to yell, "Citizen's arrestl'



Becrch
Sweep'88

Do your part to keep our coast clean.Join us for
Beach Sweep'88, Sept. 21from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

To volunteer, call the coordinator for your
favorite beach. If your beach isn't listed, contact
the regional coordinator.

Wdll supply the trash bags. You bring shoes,

a pair of gloves, a hat and some sunscreen.

See you on the 24th.

Becrch Sweep '88 Zones
ond Zone Coptoins
Northern Region: Duck to Ocracoke
Regional Coordinators: Rich Novak

(gre/473-3e37)

Duck to Southern Shores: Rex Peters

(919/261-8148)
Kill Devil Hills: Tommy Zincome (919/473-216f)
Nags Head: Bob Oaks (919/+41-8274)
Oregon ln1et to Hatteras: A1 Steln (9191995-5059)

Pea Island Wildlil'e Refuge: Bonnie Strauser
(9t9/473-Lr3t)

Cape Hatteras to Frisco. Shay Clanton
(gte/eB6-2279)

Cape Hatteras National Seashore: Tom Hartman
(919/ +73-2LLt)

Ocracoke: Howard Bennrck (919/928-I981)

Central Region: Cape Lookout National Seashore

to Swansboro
Regional Coordinator: Diane Warrender

(9r9/728-85e5)
Cape Lookout National Seashore: Pat Llnebacker

and Felix Ravello (9191728-+I2l)
Rachel Carson Estuarine Sanctuary/Core Banks:

Patty Hay (9I9 / 728-7317 )
Radlo Island: JT. Stevens (919 / 728-2019)
Morehead City Waterfront: JoAnn Braun

(9r91247-4003)
Fort Macon State Park: Ranger Scott Hartley

(9r9/726-3775)
Atlantlc Beach East: Ruth King (919/223-4176)

Atlantic Beach West: John McKay (919 / 7 28-387 7 )

Pine Knoll Shores: Maureen Parker (919/2+7-5479)

Indian Beach: Dave and Eva Gagnon
(9t9/2+7-36r+)

Emerald Isle: Jean Toppu (9I9 i 354-677 6)
Hammocks Beach State Park: Sam Bland

(9r9/326-4881 )

Srvansboro. Sarah Hun-rphries (919i455-4470)

Southern Region: Sneads Ferry to Caswell Beach

Regional Coordinator: Andy Wood
(erg/458-8257)

Sneads Ferry': Sarah Humphries (9191+55-+470)

Surrf Clt1, to Topsail Beach: lnez T Brac'lt

(919/328-2071 )

Figure Erght lsland: Duncan Phillips
(919i 686-9++B)

\Vrightsr,ille Beach: Ed Brooks (919/763-8661) and

Tere Barrett (919r'341-4191)

X,lasonboro Islanc1 : Richard Gr'r'at1-rme1'

(919i686-976I); Bill Woodhouse
(919i39)-33-18), and Gail ir'Iiller
(919/458-)498)

Carohna Beach: To*'n ol Carolina Beach
(919/458-8291 )

Kure Beach: Nanc1, Pritchett (919/762-0965)

Carolina Beach State Park: (919/458-8206)

Zeke's Island: Mrke Johnson (919/799-5998)
Bald Ilead Island: Bill Brooks. Bald Head Nature

Conseruancy PO. Box 10999, Bald Head Island,

NC 29+16

I-ee lsland: Ron S1.kes (919i 762-1806)

Oak Islancl (Casrvell. Yaupon itnd Long beaches):

Sam O'Leary, (91 9,'279-5518)
Ilolclen Beach. Pat Weavet (.919,t763-)L)31

Ert 271)

Ocean Islc: Ha1'den O'Neill (70+/375-+3+9)
Sunset Beach: Ilubert Rceves (919i763-1312)

Wilnir-rgton Beach. John Crori'der (919i 763-1312)
Hutafl Island Charlie Baker (919,/686-967-i)

Beach Sweep 'BB has been made

possible through donations and support
lrom rhe following organizations.

McDonald's
Webster Industries/Good Sense bags

Hatteras Yachs
Southern Golf Distributors
Highland Press

Waste Management Company
WWAY-TV Wilmington
Center for Environmental Education
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TIIH I}N)IIPI(ilI
"The BackPage" is an update on Sea

Crant actiuities - on research, marirre
educotion and adaisory seruices. lt's
also a good pktce to find out about
meetings, u;orkshops ond neu; yniltli-
cations. For rnore information on an!/
of the proiects described, contact the
Sea Crant off ices in Rctleigh (919/737-
2454). For copies of publications,
write Ul,lC Sea Cront, NCSU, Bor
8605, Raleigh, N .C. 27695-8605.

Th" white IIouse
la"r,n rnust have been
impeccable July 26 or
sorneonc from North
Carolina rvoulcl have no-
ticed. That's when
Beach Srvecp coordina-

tors rvent to Washington to receil,e an
arvard for last year's cleanup.

In June, the Take Pride in America
arvards program narned North Caro-
lina's Beach Srveep '87 a national
winner.

Coordinators for last ycar's clcanup
rvcre UNC Sea Crant, the N.C. Divi-
sion of Coastal Management, the
Office of Marinc Affairs and the N.C.
Division of Parks and Recreation.
Rcpresentativcs attended the national
a''vards cerernony July 26 on the south
lar.vn of the White House.

In january, Beach Srveep '87 placed
first in the governrnent agencies cate-
gory of North Carolina's Take Pridc in
America Arvards and became eligible
for the national competition.

Take Pride in America is a national
public awar€rness campaign to pro-
mote r'vise use of public lands and re-
sources. Its awards progra[r was
established to recognize outstanding
resourcc stewardship projects and
programs. l'his year, 540 award nomi-
nations rvere received frorn 48 states
and the District of Columbia.

Beach Sweep '87 brought morc. than
1,000 people together Sept. I9 for the
North Carolina's largest coastal
cleanup.

Participants collected morc than 14
tons of trash during the three-hour
event and recorded each piece on data

cards. 'fhe clcanuy)'s success sprirred
organizers to plan Beach Su.eep '88,

u,hich r,vill be Scpt. 24.

Tt 
" 

X.C. Acluaculturc
Develolrrnent Confer-
encc lr.,ill bc hclcl \ov.
1-2 at the Sheraton IIotel
in Grecnville.

'l'he tu,o-day confer-
ence u,ill attrnct rc-

seurchers as u,erll as lcadcrs in the:

aquacultrire inclustr-v. Conf crcncc top-
ics incluclc: an overl.ielv of tlie indus-
try and its economic pott--ntial for thc
state; culture techniques for potential
aquaculturr. sltecies; research; and
rnarkcting. Discussion u.ill center on
catfish, crarvfish, shrimp, h.vbrid
stripecl bass, rnountain trout ancl tila-
pia. Particiytants also u,ill tour aqutrcul-
ture sites in Pitt Countv.

Sea Crant l)irector B.J. Copeland
rvill lead a panel on future research
needs for the arluacnlturc inclustr-v.
And Associate Sea Crant Director Ron
Hoclson u.'ill describe the potential for
the hvbrid strilted bass.

Other featurcd spcakcrs lor the con-
fcrence include Richard Lord of Nerv
York's Fulton Fish N{arket, thc largest
u,holesale seafoocl market in the
Linited States; Larr1, Dclabrertonne, a
Loriisiana State Universitl, cxtension
specialist on crarvfish production; and
Pcter Redma,vne, eclitor of Seofood
Leatler magtrzine.

'l'hc conference is sponsored by thc
N.C. Chapter of the Soil and \\Iater
Conservation Society, N.C. Agribusi-
ness Council, \.C. Small Business and
'l'cchnology Center, N.C. State LIni-
r,,ersity College of Agriculture and Life
Scicnces and the N.C. Departrnent of
Agriculture.

To register, contact Roch'rey John-
son, N.C. Arluaculture I)evelopment
Conferencc, 412 W. Queen St., Edcn-
ton. N.C. 27932. Or call 919/482-7437.

Gor"..n. James Martin has estab-
lished a task force to make recom-
rnendations for boosting the state's
fledgling aquaculture industry. IIe has

appointed several experts from Sea
Crant to serve on committees for the
task force.

Sea Crant Director B.J. Copeland is
chairman of a committee on aquacul-
ture education, research and technol-
ogy. Walter Clark, Sea Crant's coastal
larv specialist, rvill help to analyze the
legal issues surrounding the nerv
industry.

Sea Crant marketing specialist Skip
Kernp and econorrric sltecialist Jim
Iiaslel,are on a cornrnittee to assess the
financial issues of acluaculture in the
statc.

And scafood sltecialist Frank
Thomas will help analyze the produc-
tion and processing aspects of the
aquaculture industry.

'l'her task force was established to
analyze an aquaculture plan recom-
rncndcd by the N.C. Nlarine Sciencc
Council last ycar.

Walter Clark. Sea
Crant's coiistal lar,v spc-
cialist, rcccntll. receive:cl
nn Outstancling Extension
Service Arr-ard frorrr
North Carolina State
Linivcrsit.v. IIe and nine

others s,ere selectcd frorri rriure than
800 eligible extension specialists in the
statc.

Jim \lurrat,, dircctor of Sea Grant's
rnarine aclvisory serrvice, norninaterd
Clark for his rvcirk rviih several suc-
cessful projccts in the past year.

In responsc to numerous rcquests
for legal information regarding beach
propert.v, Clark rvrote a concise guide-
book titled "Your Place at the Beach: A
Bu1,er's Cuide to Vacation Real Esate."
It rvns published in conjuctiort rvith thc
N.C. Rcal Flstate Cornrnission and dis-
tributed to nrore than 20,000 peoplc.

Clark also tearned up rvith Dan
Nlclau,horn, an attorney u,ith the:
N.C. Attorney Ceneral's office, to
devisc a management plan for rvater
use in the state's estuaries. This rvork
led to a project u,ith the Albcnrarle-
Pamlico Estuarine Study Prograrn that

Continuad on ntil pag(



rvill implcment thc rccomrnendations
in North Carolir.ra's Corc Sound.

Clark's involvernent includes mem-
bership on tu,o acluaculture task forces.
development of coastal la.nv r.vorkshops
and cclnferc'nces. and continuecl rvork
r.vitli the public.

"IIis prograrns have hacl inipact in
the r.r.isc dcveloprncnt and conserva-
tion of our state and nation's rnarine
rcsources, Nlurray says.

Coastu,atch is published monthly
except july and December by the
Llniversity of North Carcilina Sea Crant
College Program, 105 1911 Building,
Box 8605. North Carolina Stater Uni-
versity, Raleigh, N.C. 27695-8605. Vol.
15, No. 8, Scpterrnber 1988. Dr. B.J.
Copeland, director. Kathy Ilart, edi-
tor. Nancy Davis and Sarah F-riday,
staff writcrs.
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